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WECCO AT FULL STRENGTH; WORKING ON PLANE UNITS 
Contrary to information re- 

ported in these columns last week 
Western ElectrcK-hemical Comp- 
any's Hendersim plant has com- 
pleted the r<'-hiring of most of 
those former employees nieded in 
its return ti> normal productiun. 

Begmning hist June a norninl 
seas4inal trend resulted in .j rut- 
back that >aused tbout 30 layoffs. 
From June until the first of the 
month the number of cell rows in 
operation varied from as low as 
only two to a high of four. This 
month a return to normal produc- 
tion necessitated the recalling of 
crews to handle the full seven 
row capacity. According to Mr. 
Tom War, thi5 six or seven row 
operation is expected to continue 
through the winter and spring 

A large part of Wecco's present 
production is shipped dirrclly to 
Hongkong where it is re-shippcd 
into the interior of China and 
other parts of the Orient Potass- 
ium chlorate, one of the three 
major proflucts manufactured, is 
widely u.sed as an oxydi/ing agent 
in matches and fireworks and is 
the chief item shipped overseas. 
Large domestic shipments go east 
to match companies 

Sodium chlorate is widely used 
throughout the country a.s a weed 
killer. Potassium perchloratc is 
shipped in large amounts to the 
Aerojet Engine Corporation at 
Azusa, California It is used in 
manufacture of Jato units de- 
signed to assist at the takeoff of 
conventionally powered as well 
as jet planes when there is a 
short runway or heavy load. 

According to War. if the present 
pattern continues as indicated hy 
all other related trends, produc- 
tion at the Henderson plant 
should remani at capacity. 

HENDERSON HEARSAY 
By Betty Wiikins 

(;iad to grei t li.iii .ir.i I niirrti 
ill, formerly an Ocean Street Hen- 
dersonite, back at the ho.spital 
desk . Tom and Jane Peel took 
themselves back to the eastern ice 
and snow last week. That means 
it's Jerry I.owit/ in the laboratory 
now, and wife AUine on the nurs- 
ing staff Jerry and Allino claim 
10 Nevada Way as their hom.e 
While we're near the hospital, we 
might mention that Dr. E. L, 
Compt(pn h.is returned from a two 
week.s' trip, during which time he 
attcndid a post graduate course 
at Baylor University, Houston, 
Texas ... Allergies and di-seases of 
the same. 
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List of Turkey 
Raffle Winners 

Earl Turner, of Turner. Doherty 
and Cfdeman's Chevron service 
station heads the li.st of local 
prize winners of the many 
Thanksgiving raffles, with a dual 
prize of a GE electric roaster and 
a turkey to put in it. given hy the 
Cootietles Bill Byrne, Byrnes 
Delicatessen, won the larger of 
two turkeys given by the Ameri- 
can I-egion with the smaller bird 
going to Ed Vo.5hell of Las Vegas 

Pri?es at thi' Lions Club dance 
went to Mrs. Ralph Burk who 
took home a three-tiered cake, 
and Mrs. Larry Rostine and Joe 
Leming. winners of a fifth of 
whiskey each 

See where the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce is busii r 
than ever .. committees for the 
coming year have l)een appointed 
by President N. D. Van Wcgnen 
Prime Meats' Charles Bontrager 
heads the retail merchants i-fnn- 
mittct composed of Leonard Atki- 
son, Desertwear; Jo McBcitb. 
Townsite Drug; and Preston Aus- 
tin, housing manager. An indus- 
trial committee to work with the 
Colorado Rivj'r Commission on 
plant affairs, is headed by Tom 
War, Wecco; with Frank Sehreck, 
Stauffer: Ray Coulter, Coulter- 
Hardin, and Jack Wood, U S 
Vanadium,. Mrs. Gorden Harby 
and Lou LaPorta make up the 
meml)ership committee. Heading 
the transportation group is James 
Farndale, executive director of 
Victory Village-Carver Park, aid- 
id by Postmaster Harold Baldwin 
and the Reverend George W. Pat- 
terson. Ben Church, sclirml .sup<'r- 
intendent chairmans the educa- 
tion committee with the aid o' 
Preston Austin and N. D Van 
Wagnen. James Farndale and 
L. J. H. Smith of MiUrr, Haynes, 
Smith, were reappiunted to rep- 
resent the chamber at the feder- 
ation of civic s<Tvice clubs of 
Clark County 

The BPW meeting at Ruth 
Ball's homo resulted in a vote to 
jiiin the ChamlK-r of Commerce 
and assist in its projects. Plans 
for the Christmas parly for un- 
derprivileged children were com- 
pleted. The annu;d breakfa-st was 
Sunday. Novembi r 20. at the La-;t 
Frontier. 

High   series   last   week   in  the 
Henderson   Women's  Bowling 

DICK'S Grocery 
STORE HOURS 

lA. M. TOIOP. M. 
DAILY At HUMAN 

Ted Mason's Weekend Specials 
Choice Veal ROASTS <•>• 45*^ 
Choice Veal Sirloin STEAK ">-5$^ 
Choice Veal T-Bone STEAK "'•oO^' 
Choice Veal STEW ">• 3»<^ 
PORK ROAST '*> »$»<^ 
SLICED BACON '^ 4»<' 

FRESH KILLED POULTRY 

CUT RATE LIQUORS 
Peaches, Pears, Plums and Apricots 

No, 2V2 cans  .  .  .  . |cans$|00 
CINCH 

CAKE FLOURS 
39c pkg. 

POTATOES 10 '"^ 2»«^ 
Spinach, Sauerkraut, Tomatoes, 

&HominyNo-^'^^^"^5^»^«9<^ 
Hunf s Tomato Sauce 5 ''^"'' So"" 

!• .iiiu. A. ;. I iialki 
Hughes with a total of 
Hansen. 46fi Desertwear was still 
in the lead with Wecco and Town- 
site Drug tied for .second place 
Miller. Haynes. Smith and Pepsi- 
Cola lied for third, while Al's 
Gals, St.iuffer and Victory Club 
followed in that order. The first 
week of the Handicap Tourna- 
ment got off to a niusing stall 
when Mary Helen Bogut tracked 
the women's jackpot w ith a series 
of ,'>ti2. Doc Hansen took the men's 
jackpot with a total of 668. More 
jackpots pla>ing each week... 
bowl any time up to and includ- 
ing Saturday night. 

Maxine Hey to      PTA Card Party Seeks Cooperation     Parents of Local 
Wed Wm. Risso Jr. 
Christmas Eve 

Teen-Agers Dance 
On Saturday Night 

A Thanksgiving hop has been 
.scheduled for local teen-agirs 
Saturday evening at the high 
school au''litorium. With music 
furnished by the Musician.'^' Union 
the fun gets under way a( t!;30, 
running until about 11:30. A spe- 
cial invitation has been issued to 
alumni and all college students 
home for the holidays 

Ti.t approatiiiii^ ii.,t;Tiage of 
.'VIiss Maxine G. Hey to Mr. Wil- 
liam P. Ri.sso, son of Mr William 
Risso. Sr. 19 West Ba.sic Road, 
was announied recently The 
wedding will take place Christ- 
mas Eve in the Good Shepherd 
l.uther.in Church. Las Vegas, w ith 
the Rev   E, A. Wes.sel officiating. 

Miss Hey, the daughter of Mr, 
anil Mrs. Truman D. Hey. Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, attended Indiana 
and Valpariso Universities and at 
the present lime is a senior slu- 
ilenl at the University of Arizona 
where she is a member of Pi 
Lambda Thela. women's educa- 
iion honorary sorority. 

Mr. Risso attended the Univer- 
sity of Arizona where he was re- 
.enlly I lected a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi. national honorary 
fratiinity. At present he is em- 
ployed as a budget analyst at the 
Na\al ordnance lest station, China 
Lake, California. 

Aftir the wedding the cimple 
will return to Tucson to continue 
their studies at the university 
where \ jlh intend to graduate in 
May 

EXCERPTS FROM HEARINGS 
(ContiueJ fr.ir. Page 1) 

operating of the si hools and pro- 
vision   of   adequate   facilities   as 
needed. 

The board of education also 
suggests that in considering any 
pos-sible change in existing regu- 
lations which might ultimately af- 

lofluiriif  the  morals   or fi,! 

lit ne: ai mural lone uf Ihe com- 
.Tiunity. due consideration again 
be given to the possible influences 
.if such changes to Boulder City 
as a desirable environment for 
-hildren and youth. Specifically, 
Ihe Board of Education is desirous 
of maintaining the school di.stricl 
as an area free from gambling and 
the sale and distribution of liquor. 

This Week and Next in Boulder-— 

Toward New School Stage Curtain 

BACK FROM SALT LAKE 
E. li Nielsen, hiad of the reg- 

ional project planning office, 
-pent the wet k in Salt Lake City 
on Bureau of Reclamation busi- 
ne.-s, returning in tinu- to have 
Th;ink.sgi\ ing dinner with the 
family. He and Mrs. Nielsen re 
turned Saturday afternoon from 
Phoenix where he spent last 
week on bureau affairs 

INTERCLUB CONFERENCE 
Headed by the president. Pearl 

Baker, and recording secretary, 
.Matilda Farnsworlh. II Boulder 
City wom,en attended the first 
nter-elub conference of Southern 

N'.vad,-? Busin' ss and Pr.">fes.-,ionul 
Wiimen's clubs held at a break- 
f.ist at the Thunderbird Hotel 
Sunday. Novemlier 20. 

The conference was called by 
'oe .state president. Mary Jane 
I'eCrane of Las V'ega.s. to discuss 
•iie advisability of districting the 
late Nevada is one of the eight 

II maining states not having dis- 
tricts, Mabel Mayfield, news 
tiairman, reported. 

Mrs Baker and Dorothy Helle- 
!i.an of Bouldir Citv spfike in fa- 
vor of the program now under 
lonsideralion by the stale Iviard 
Temporary officers were elected. 
Lillian Collins of Boulder City 
'' ing named treasurer, 

H a 11 i e O'Hara, membership 
rhairman of the Boulder City club 
'.vhiih m IMfi 4!l was instrument- 
il in bringing to Nevada the 
Francis Bache membership award 
was introduced to th< ,i-srM>blv 
l.v Mis   DeCrani- 

GEM COLLECTORS TO MEET 
The CLirk Cminlv Ceni Collei- 

li'is, who recently presented a 
":ost successful gim show to ihe 
H sidents of southern Nevada, will 
hold their monthly mtn'ting at 
T 00 p m., Sunday, NovemIxT 27, 
m the auditorium of the Depart- 
riint of Water and Pi.wer build- 
mt'. 600 Nevada Highwav. n..ul- 

- .'.;. .\\\ ; I.;.,JIL- .iitereslcd in 
the activities of this group are in- 
vited to attend. 

MEETING DATE CHANGED 
The training courses for Girl 

Seoul leaders which have been 
meeting on Tuesdays will be held 
next week on Wednesday, it was 
announced by Mrs. J. B. Kimball, 
organization chairman. 

The Brownie leaders will re 
leive Instruction from 9:30 to 
ll:3U am, and intermediate lead- 
ers from 1:15 to 3:15 next Wednes- 
day in the basement of Grace 
Conimunity Church. Mrs. Paul 
Warner, county executive direc 
tor, is gmug the training for new 
leaders. 

The final meeting will be a 
cookout for Ixith groups Wednes- 
day, December 7. at the old rifle 
range, Mrs. Kimball said. Mrs 
Kay Butler of Henderson was a 
guest at Tuesday's sessions. 

PIANO RECITAL 
A piano rental hy students of 

Mrs, A R, Bourne was held Sun- 
dav afternoon at the home of Mrs 
O'Connell, 524 Cherry st Those 
who plaved were Joy Black, Kay 
Black, Patty Bourne, Linda 
O'Cimnell, Annette Peterson. 
BerkeUy Peterson, Patsy Swartz, 
Ellen Travis. Louise Smee, Hulda 
Watts and I..oretla Wood 

Refreshments were served after 
the program. 

CHIEF IMPROVES 
Cbii'l Hangir (' F. I'ctei.-on is 

getting out and around after a 
seige in the hospUal following a 
heart attack Though he is under 
the doctor's rare "being jablied 
full of needle holes," he says, and 
is forced to take it easy, he shows 
up at the ranger station now and 
then The captains on day shift 
are in charge while he is off duly 

IT   PAYS   TO   ADVERTISE   IN 
THE BOULDER CITY NEWS 

The Henderson Lions Club 

Extends Its Appreciation to 

HUT CLUB      POLAR ICE CO 

LAS VEGAS UHLE THEATRE 
For Their Aid in Our 

Sight Conservation Dance 

ll  I ,ir 11 -•( IS....1  , r-,:M   h.,:n;l.!  j;i.-t 

ime ticket to the high school PTA 
card party scheduled for Novem- 
ber 30. the cost of a new (urlam 
for the auditorium would be more 
than covered, according to Mrs 
Elmer Riggins, president 

Plans originally called fm the 
cleaning and re-lining of the cur- 
tain now in use, but its thread- 
bare condition makes this a risk. 
The auditorium is a community 
project u.sed by various organiza- 
tions and It is hoped that every 
one will make some contributu!. 
toward the new curtain whu i 
could tx' installed fur Christm... 
festivities if the proper response 
IS forthcoming. 

With  prizes  donated  by  many 
local merchant': the card party at 

Lions Busy on Toy 
Collection Plan 

The Henderson Lir.ns Club has 
J.lined 40,32 Lions CluU- in the 
largest toy gathering program 
ever undertaken by a civic oragn- 
ization, the Hilltop Toy Cam- 
paign Sponsored by Proctor and 
Gambel through their daily Hill- 
top Hou.se radio serial, the plan 
IS aimed at securing well-mended 
and new toys for distribution t 
local children. 

This week Prescotl Kay, chaii 
man of \\\t: local toy group out 
lined the plans that will me.in 
more Christmas joy for many an 
underprivileged child in Clai k 
County. According to Mr Kay. 
the d<.-lails are aired dally ovi i 
the Hilltop House broadcast. 

McCarty- 
(Contiued from Page 1' 

never pay off on Ihe oddi?? Loko 
ing back over their previous rec- 
ord, one can see the team always 
scores points enough to win their 
game, but not quite enough for 
you and I to win on the odds giv- 
en. Leahy gives all gamblers a 
run for their money,,, could be 
he resents bets placed on his team 
of men—they're not horses! 

TALENT DEPAHTMENT-M . 
ola, of the Trim ami Manola Span 
ish dancing team, is an artist ,.; 
hand painting Ixautiful blousi- 
and if you wonder where Ihosr 
iH-autiful Spanish costumes con-.t 
from—It's none other than Ma- 
nolas' own design. He can also 
boast of once working for John 
Fiedeiaki, Trini and Maiinl,! 
have just closed at the Thunder 
bird Hotel, hut they'll Iw back ui 
the ni ,o- tuture 

JACKPOT???— (The following 
shows open after my column is 
turned inl. We're willing to bet il 
falls for the Thunderbird Hotel 
when they present America's No, 
1 folk singer, Jimmy Wakely, 
Jimmy played at the Riviera in 
N,Y, on the same bill ai Harry 
Richman and Martha Raye, and 
walked away with all the press 
notices ,,, Vic and Adio, comedy 
hand balancing act, should prove 
to be entertaining and different, 
and don't forget the Dentations 
Salute to Ihe 4 Hotels Frankie 
Lain*, who needs no introduction, 
opened at the El Rancho Hotel. 
On the same bill is comedian Lar- 
ry Storch. good for many hearty 
laughs. 

'Daughter' Thrills 
Bird Cage Crowds 

By DAVID ZENOFF 
Old Timers week at the Bipl 

Cage Playhouse on the Last Fron- 
tier grounds in Las Vegas, plus 
the new shining star of Helen 
Wixdley Gates, brings the net re- 
sults of "Yes, My Darling Daugh- 
ter, " a risque, funny play that is 
a good climax to the professional 
.-^•ason of 1949 

Mrs Gates, a local lass with lots 
f experience, is another of Sara 

Lee Harris' discoveries of talent 
at her back door Joining Ihe pai- 
ade of Sara Lee herself, Barbara 
Knutsion, Audrey Tresilian and 
Bill Henry. Helen appeared last 
week m "Personal Appearance" 
with Nancy Carroll, and now thus 
week establishes herself as resi- 
dent company. 

The portrayal of Ellen, the dar- 
l.rc ^.ighter who decides to 
^unl . weekend with h'-r Ix-y- 
friend, Ls funny, and almost too 
logical Mrs Gates is the gal t" 
see thi» week. 

:. 00 [MI, W.-.in. •i.i.iv, Noveml.. r 
30. will be held in the high schi...l 
auditorium. Tables for bridge, 
canasta, rook, pinochle and bingo 
for the children have tjeen ar- 
ranged. Refreshments will be 
served hy the Mesdames James 
Miller, Milford Goble and George 
Heirommus. 

Mrs. Taylor Combs, secretary. 
IS in charge of the ticket sale, 
assusted by Mrs Fay Galloway 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
member or at the door. 

Air Base Wives 
Hold Dinner 

Thi I„i« Veg.-is Air Force Ba.se 
NCO Wives held their annual 
membership dinner Wednesday. 
November 16. at the Flamingo 
With more than thirty memliers 
pres.'>nt the following new mem- 
bers were welcomed: Mesdames 
Fred Ccmib-s, John T a q u i n o, 
Frank Jones, Mable Barker Paul 
Ramsey, Ednumd Freeman. Ar- 
thur Pliimiiier and Jerry John.son. 
According to Mrs. Dee Collins, 
president, the club welcomes all 
wives of non-commissioned mem- 
Ixrs to their meeting.< held at the 
Ba,se NCO Club the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month. 

Woman Killed 
In Auto Crash 

Tiagidy struck ,i Henderson 
family Tuesday when Mr and 
Mrs. George Edward Bywaler of 
Salt Lake City, parents of Mrs 
Tom Turchan, were killed in an 
automobile accident near Kanosh, 
Utah, as they were on their way 
here to visit the Turchans for the 
h.ilidays 

According to Utah stale high- 
way patrol reports, the car, with 
Bywater driving, struck a soft 
shoulder, left the highway, and 
overturned. 

Bywater was killed instantly 
and Mrs Bywaler died an hcjur 
after the crash in a hospital in 
Fillmore, Utah. Both were 58 
yai'rs of age They had been mar- 
ried 33 years and were life-long 
residents of Salt Lake. 

Turchan. an engineer with the 
.Stauffer Chenucal company, re- 
cently received notice of his 
transfer to Niagra Falls and the 
family planned to leave .siMm. 

In addition to Lucille Turchan 
the Bywalers are survived by two 
<ons and two daughters, Mrs. 
Genevievc Paliir and Mrs R J 
Br.idf.rd. and E G and Howard 
E. Bywater. all of S.ilt l.ak. 

HENDERSON £ 
HARVE PERRY, our manager, announces— 

Ql^t^ lor everyone 
INFANTS' SWEATERS 

All wool, la.-ge variety of styles, oastel SJ98 

Children's All Wool SWEATERS 
Bright colors, slipover or cardigan styles, sues 1 to 6   $2<9 

Little Tots' TEE SHIRTS 
Sues 1  to 6, lovely quality 89'^ 

Infants' Chatham BLANKETS 
Siie 36x50 inches, wide satin ribbon bound $298 

Infants' Receiving BLANKETS 
Soft and washable 49*^ 

Plastikool CRIB SHEETS 
Si>e 27x36 inches ^9*^ 

also sizes 18x27 inches and 36xS4 inches 
JOHNSONS BABY GIFT SETS    47c to $1,15 
Infants Soft Cuddly Fur Animal Toys 

Gift boxed  - -       »1'9 

Little Tots' Flannel Sleepers 
Gripper fasteners, double feet, site 1 to 4 $J98 

Little Tots' Flannel Sleepers 
Button Style JJ^S 

Infants 3-Piece Knit Sets 
100%  Wool -     »2'° 

Little Folks Boxer Type Longies 
Corduroy, tixes 1  o! 6 $2^^ 

Little Folks Boxer Type Longies 
Twill, sues I to 6 SJ^S 

Little Girls' Plastic Purses 
Variety of styles and colon, make lo*elr (P'is 98'^ 

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT 
on Electric Bottle Sleriliieri, formerly I6,9i, to clear   IJOO 

Woodbury 'Gift of Beauty' Sets 
For women $J39 

Woodbury 'Bandbox for Beauty' Sets 
For the Junior Mi«« _ — 49'' 

Jergens 'Lovliness for You' Sets 
For  Women 79*^ 

Plastic Film Table Cloths 
Heary Gauge. 54x54 inch ~ ~   1^25 

Women's Plastic Aprons 
AttractiTe styles and colors         _ -.. 89^^ 

Little Girls' Aprons 
To match mother's   - 79^ 

VISIT OUR TOYLAND 
Large Aitortment of Toy* and Garnet 

for Girls and Boyt 
A Beautiful Ataortment of Doll* 

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 
We have a beautiful ataortment of 

Hallmark and Buzza-Cardoza Xmas Cards 


